
Breakfast

Pick-up & Delivery


Catering Menu

caterchesapeake.com

Serves 8–10



February 2024

*menu items are subject to availability



Breakfast Bake

Caramelized Fruit  Pancake Casserole $45
peach, strawberry or blueberry pancake topped w/ 
whipped cream

French Toast Casserole $40
topped w/ syrup & powdered sugar

Cinnamon Roll Casserole $40
topped w/ sweet cream cheese glaze

Fresh Breakfast Muffin Bar $40
peanut butter, banana, chocolate chips & oats

Sammies

Bagels w/ Cream Cheese $30
everything or plain bagel toasted w/ cream cheese on 
the side

Breakfast Burritos $65
huge wrapped burritos w/ egg, salsa, homefries, 
cheese & meat choice

Egg & Cheese Breakfast Sammies $50
toasted bread, eggs, cheese w/ our seasoned butter

+ add meat + $60

Egg & Cheese Breakfast Bagels $50
toasted everything or plain bagel, eggs, cheese w/ our 
seasoned butter

+ add meat + $60

Baked Goods

Apple Caramel Crumb Cake $35
traditional crumb cake loaded w/ topping

Fresh Baked Scones $40
assorted flavors - 10 per order

Fresh Baked Muffins $40
assorted flavors - 12 per order

Assorted Mini Danish $45
small Demi-Danish - apple, cheese, cinnamon raisin, 
raspberry

Egg Bake

Egg, Ham & Cheese Scrambled Omelet $45
scrambled eggs, peppers, onions, ham w/ mixed 
cheese

Mark's Mess $50
eggs, homefries, onions, peppers, meat choice w/ 
mixed cheese

Scrambled Eggs $35
traditional scrambled eggs smothered w/ mixed cheese

Meat

Bacon $40
fresh pork or turkey bacon

Sausage Link or Patties $40
breakfast sausage link or patty

Scrapple $35
a Maryland tradition - Rappa

Fried Bologna $40
traditional pan seared bologna

Ham Steak $40
seared thick sliced ham

Extras

Homefries $25
seasoned to perfection roasted homefries

Yogurt & Berry Parfait $60
sweetened Greek yogurt w/ berries & honey granola

Yogurt & Fruit Parfait $50
sweetened Greek yogurt w/ seasonal fruit & honey 
granola

Fresh Fruit Salad $40
seasonal fruit salad

Whipped Cream Fruit Salad $50
seasonal fruit salad tossed in our whipped cream


